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¡Street Dancing 
Grand Finale Of 
Jubilee Festival

litty’s Komer
Kitty

Anally have our new 
ilng system set up, 
to the originators of 

ip code. If you are not 
your paper or If you 

rttlng two, we would 
elate your letting us 

b. Also when ordering a 
[subscription or renew- 
[it will be a big help If 

or you who live out of 
will add your sip code.

is probably all In 
We fully expect to do 
over again when In a 

lie of years they decide 
ire everybody a number 
ad of a name.

— k k —
the way, we are going 

bntinue with our “guess 
| the picture is feature", 
have had so much com- 

and Interest that we 
decided to continue it 

ligh the Jubilee year, so 
\ the pictures coming. We 

interested In old re- 
so if you have any, 
them by.

— *  It —
1 new museum Hgn cer- 
added a lot to the mu- 
Tommy Chandler was 

Dnsible and it’s most at- 
ive It seems that there 
fiany visitors stopping, 
n’t know If it’s the sign 

tourist season.
— K k —

til. the big celebration is 
and everyone is ex

ited I might, add. I've 
■ seen so many white fa

ll n my life. It’s really 
bthin* what shaving off 
»rd will do for a fellow, 
town has been pretty 
thus week after all of 

Week's activities, but ev- 
ne seemed to enjoy 
ŝelves and the class re- 
were most successful, 

vent to the pageant the 
night and there seem- 

be more cast t h a n 
race, but the crowds 

up each night, accord- 
officials. Alma Ober- 

pl Roach was the hit of 
show in her role as 
nny," and she really 

the cow too. If you 
believe it. Just ask her. 
haven’t been Informed 
the financial outcome, 

We have a hunch If the 
thing made money we 
have been among the 

| to know about it.
— k k —

that was left Sunday 
¡ling of the well attend- 
reet dance held in front 

high school gym Sat- 
night was a lot of llt- 

knd one lone man in a 
shirt sitting on the 
blinking his eyes and 

|ng his head It made 
(wonder if his friends 
>t to COUltt heads when 
[started home in the wee 
b. or if they were able.

- k  k — 
on't know If anyone has 
ed it but me, but Ozona 
(lore stop sign and less 

[that stop at them than 
fhere else in the world. 

I first moved to O- 
koing on seven years 

[I soon learned to stop 
intersection if a car 

coming whether I had 
Ight-of-way or not Ma- 
‘ ries I've been glad 1 
•Ince the car that was 

to stop Just Zoom
it on through with the 
looking neither right 

ift
inued on Last Page)

Members of the Crockett 
County Hospital Board of Di
rectors, in a called meeting 
Monday evening at the civic 
center, voted unanimously a- 
galnst entering the hospital 
in the Medicare program at 
this time. The board meeting 
was called to consider the 
signing of a contract with 
the Social Security Agency 
to take care of patients un
der the Medicare program.

The law creaiin? the Med
icare program leaves the de
cision up to each individual 
hospital as to whether or not 
it participates in the pro
gram. A news release from 

■the San Angelo olftce of the 
Social Security System car
ried in last wrek'.s Stockman, 
declared the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital as one of i t hos
pitals in the 13-county San 

| Angelo area listed as "eligi- 
Ible under the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 Li participate in 
Medicare."

Hospital o f f i c i a l s  and 
board members declined to 
elaborate on the announce
ment that the b o a r d  had 

¡ “voted unanimously not to 
have the hospita’ enter the 
Medicare program at the 
present."

Board members present for 
the meeting were Nat Read,
president; Mrs. James Bur
nett, secretary; Mrs. Fred 
Hagelsteln. L. D. Kirby and
Bud Hoover. Absent was W. 
O. Reeves, vice president of 
the board

Others present were Drs. 
E. L. Dyers, Lloyd H Sherrill 
and Joe B. Logan, and Hos
pital Administrator Norman 
Olson.

Special invited guests were 
Dick Kilby, county auditor, 
who explained the reim
bursement policies of Medi- 

Icare, and Fred Chandler, 
i county attorney, who ex
plained the law of the con
tract.

------ -oOo---------------

Area Historians 
Convene hereSat 
Dedicate Marker

Approximately sixty visit
ors were added to the Dia
mond Jubilee celebration 

l week crowd Saturday when 
the Permian Basin Historical 

¡Society held its convention 
1 in Ozona. and at the same 
time ceremonies of dedlca- 

I tlon were arranged for the 
Installation of interpretive 

! plaques on three Medallion 
oulldlngs in Ozona.

John Ben Shepperd of O- 
dessa, chairman of the Texas 
Historical Survey Committee, 

¡and president of thP Pcr- 
: mian Basin Historical Socie
ty presided at the afternoon 
meeting at the civic center 

¡Featured speaker was Dr 
Orover Cleveland Ramsey ot 

(Austin who spoke on old 
Camp Melvin in northwest 
Crockett county.

During the morning, pla
ques were dedicated on the 
Crockett County Jail, the 
courthouse and the Ozona 
National B a n k  building, 

i state Senator Dorsey B. 
Hardeman dedicated the pla
que at the Jail; State Re
presentative elect Hilary B. 
Doran, Jr., of Del Rio dedi
cated the courthouse plaque 
and Representative Oene 
Hendryx of Alpine dedicat
ed the bank building plaque

But the outstanding event 
for the historians was the 
presentation of a Texas A- 

, ward for Historical Preserva- 
(Continued on last P M «)

Winding up with a street 
dance in front of the gym, 
with crowds packing the a- 

i lea of two blocks square plus 
the tennis court, following 
the final performance of the 
historical pageant at the 
football field, and a mile- 
long parade earlier In the 
afternoon. Ozonans and their 
guests ended a week of cele
bration Saturday in obser
vance of Crockett County's 
75th anniversary.

The week had begun the 
Saturday night before with a 
Queen’s bail at the c i v i c  
centet when Miss Esther Wil- l 
Hams was crowned Diamond i 
Jubilee queen. It had pro- 1 
gressed t h r o u g h  union 
church services Sunday ev- ! 
ening at the football field, 
merchants ballyhoo Monday 
and Tuesday, youth activities 
Tuesday and Wednesday, | 

1 style shows, cooking schools,; 
class reunions and all kinds 

i of activities through the 
week.

An Ohio firm, the Rogers 
Company, employed to stage 
and direct a historical pa
geant, presented its version 
of a Crockett county histo- 
lical pageant at the football 
field the final four nights of 
the week Some 200 or more 
local men. women and child
ren took part in the pageant, 
presented in p a n t o m i m e  
(Continued on Last Page)

u a 1'ft ResUn Ozona National Employs Architeot 
Service Saturday To Plan New Modern Bank Building

Funeral s e r v i c e s  fnr w

Mitchell Quits 
As Manager Of 
Ozona C. of C.

Kenneth Mitchell, mana
ger of the Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce for the past 
three months, has resigned 
effective July 1

Mitchell has accepted a 
position as head football 
coach and athletic director 
of Robert Lee High School 
where Mis. Mitchell will al
so teach.

He will enter Southwest 
Texas State at San Marcos 
July 12 for the s u m m e r 
ehool session and th°n move 

with his family to Robert 
Lee

The Chamber of Commerce 
has no one In mind for the 
job at the present time, ac
cording to Bill Watson, 
Chamber president.

Funeral s e r v i c e s  for 
Charles Edward Coates, 72, 

¡were held 8aturduy after
noon at 4 o’clock from the 
First Methodist Church with 
Rev. Leonard Garrett, pas
tor, conducting .services. Bu
rial was In Cedar Hill Ce
metery under the direction 
ol Janes Funeral Home.

Mr. Coates died at 8:15 p . ' 
m Thursday, June 16, in 
Shannon Hospital in San  
Angelo where he had been a 
patient three weeks.

Mr. Coates was born in O- 
zona on July 5. 1893, the first 
boy bom in the county af- | 
ter it was organized. His mo
ther and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Coates, came to 1 
this part of Texas in 1890 
in a covered wagon and took 
up ranching north of Ozona, 
one of the oldest pioneer fa
milies in Crockett county.

Mi Coates was a veteran , 
of World War I H.- enlisted 
in June of 1918 and trained 
in Georgia until his dis
charge June 11, 1919 Re
turning to Ozona. he married 
Miss Ora Taylor in August 
of 1919, the couple moving to 
the Howard Well ranch south 
of Ozona in 1920 Four son.-. * 
were born to the couple, twu 
of them, Charles, J r , and 
Bobby, dying in childhood.

Before his marriage, Mr 
Coates kept books for his I 
lather's leathet business at- 
tei attending Waco Busmes.- 
College. . •

In 1950 Mr Coates sold 
the Crockett county ranch to 
Ira Carson and bought a 
ranch near Hugo, Colo., and 
moved there with his family. 
Mr. Coates and his sons op
erated the Colorado ranch 
until I960 when he retired 
lrom active management 
and with Mr- Coates return
ed to Ozona to make their 
home. He had been a mem
ber of the Masonic l o d g e  
since 1918 and of the Metho
dist church for 63 years.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Lloyd and J a c k  
Coates, both of Hugo, Colo.; 
a brother, Ford Coates of Ft 
Stockton; two sisters. Miss 
Dolly Coates of Ozona and 
Mrs Clark Barton of Ozona.

Palbearer.s were Phillip 
Schneemann. P. C

A NOTE OF THANKS 
FROM JUBILEE HDQ.

The week of the Diamond 
Jubilee c e l e b r a t i o n  has 
come and gone and as we 
clean up, return borrowed 
articles and bring things to 
a close, we wonder how to 
thank all the people in O- 
zona who worked so hard 
to make the Jubilee a suc
cess. It has been a privilege 
to get to know how many 
wonderful people, newcom
ers and old timers, who live 
here and who are genuine
ly interested in the welfare 
oi Ozona

How can we ever say 
"thank you" to each indiv
idual and organization that 
worked so hard. It c o u l d  
never have worked without 
you, so we are asking you 
to thank the next person 
you see for a wonderful 
week Just remember, it was 
your Jubilee, you made it 
work and out of it all you 
found that Ozona is your 
town and you had abig part 
in making your town look 
good.
Crockett Co. Jubilee Corp 
James Baggett, Pres 

----------- oOo-----------

Antiques And 
Heirlooms Show 
Proves Popular

As the second step in its 
plan to erect a modem bank
ing house in Ozona, the O- 
zona National Bank this 
week employed an architect 
to begin preparation of plans 
for the structure to replace 
the 61-year-old building now 
housing Ozona's only finan
cial institution.

The bank directors recent
ly completed successful ne
gotiations for purchase of 
the Lee Wilson garage build
ing and lot on the corner of

Three Hurt When 
Car Overtuns On 
RainSlick Hiway

An automobile wreck at 
6 25 Saturday morning, 17 
miles west of Ozona on Hi
way 290 sent three women 
to the emergency room of 
the Crockett County Hospital 
and was directly responsible 
lor another smash-up that 
occurred only two minutes 
I later

The first mishap occurred

11th Street and Avenue D in 
downtown Ozona The pro
perty purchased Includes the 
presently vacant lot south of 
the garage building and ex
tends west to tne Metnecke 
property, thus affording ex
tra building area and park
ing for the new bank build-
in*

William E. Parrtvh of 8an 
Antonio, one of the state's 
outstanding architects, was 
employed by the bank at a 
called meeting of the board 
of directors here Tuesday.

Mr. Parrish was chief ar
chitect with the Wyatt C. He
drick firm of Fori Worth for 
ten years Following Mr. He
dricks' death, Mr. Parrish 
•started his own architectural 
firm in San Antonio in 196-1

He has designed a num
ber of outstanding bank 
buildings in the state includ
ing the American Bank of 
Commerce in Odessa, the Ci
ty National Bank in Colorado 
City, the First National Bank 
in Brownwood. the First Na
tional Bank in McGregor 

'and the Union National Bank 
at Laredo, among others.

Mr Parrish's biggest pre
fe c t  as an architect, how-when a 1966 Ford driven by .. _. ,  .. .. . , ... ever, was the - million dollar

Margarethe Abaham oi Mia- 0„„ ,, Jw ,17V, . unmtMi ami
mi Beach ran off the road 
and turned over after she

One of the mast popular 
spots in downtown Ozona 
during the celebration week 
was the elaborate display of 
antiques and heirlooms ar
ranged in the Tom Harris 
building between O z o n a  
Dress Shop and the Baggett 
Agency.

Ozonans brought family 
heirlooms, pictures, antique 
furniture, crystal, pottery 
and handwork to display 
during the week 

Seveiai of the wedding 
gifts of Mr and Mi F  n 
Seahorn, married m 1907, 
were on display, with the ori
ginal gift cards of th" don
ors still in them An ancient 
Bible of the J W Friend 

Coates, i family was another interest-
Eddir Bower, Taylor Deaton, 
Bud Coates. Oscar Kost, Roy 
Coates, Tommy Harris, and 
Bill Coates of Ft Stockton.

ing display 
A hand-made trunk, which 

Max Schneemann s father 
brought with hint from Ger
many and which he pawned 
in London and later ledeem-

lost control on the rain-slick 
highway. She was accompa
nied by Laury Rammelkamp 
oi New York City and An- 
narose Kiss of Miami Beach. 
All three women were taken 
to the emergency room of 
Crockett County Hospital, 
treated for cuts and bruises 
and released The automobile 
was badly damaged

The second mishap occur
red only two minutes later 
at the same location after 
Tony James Emmitt and his 
wife - f Dickinson stopi>ed 
their 1959 F o r d  oil the 
houlder of the highway to 

offer their assistance A 1959 
Plymouth driven by L. D. 
Butlei of Wharton topped i 
MU, and skidded into the 
Emmitt vehicle when Butler 
applied his brake- Butler 
was accompanied by hi- wife 
and daughter, Nancy, and an 
exchange student from Paris 
France, Chris Lahittette 
None of the occupants were 
hurt.

Another automobile mis
hap occurred Tuesday night 
when Billy Joe King. 13. .-on 
ot Mr. and Mrs Joe King was

Scott & Whit» Hospital and 
Clinic, recently completed in 
Temple He aLso designed 
and supervised construction 
of a large drive-in bank in 

(Temple.
Lowell Littleton, executive 

vice president of Ozona Na
tional, said the directors were 
pleased to have been able to 
ecure Mr. Parrish’s services 

in planning the new bank 
building Officers and direc
tors will begin immediate 
consultations with the ar
chitect so that he may pre
pare preliminary plans and 
begin discussions looking to
ward final approval plans 
for the new banking home.

No estimates of the |*issi- 
ble cast of the new bank 
building havp been projected, 
Mr Littleton said, nor has 
any definite decision been 
reached as to the t>pe or 
materials to be used.

— ------- oOo---------- *

Ozona 4-H Team 
Wins Natl. Wool 
Judging Title

WHOSE BABY? This little eager beaver Is a native of Cro
ckett county and an Ozona business man You should re
cognize him If you’ve looked closely at the picture. His face

The Crockett County 4-H 
ed after reaching the United I driving a Ford Falcon and Wool Judging Team was

named National Champions 
in wool judging last week at. 
Sonora when they nosed out 
a Larimer County 4-H Team 

Games from Fort Collins, Colorado, 
by one ixiint, 1526 to 1525. 

—  This was the sixth v>.ir
that a National 4-H Wool 
Judging Contest has been 
held in connection with the 
Sonora Wool Show Three of 
the Crockett county team 
members placed in the top 
ten high Individuals; Steve 
Taliaferro. 2nd high indiv
idual; Jesse Deaton, 3rd high 
individual; Duwain Vinson, 
8th high Individual; and 
Donny Elgerton completed 
the team roster

Placing third in the con
test was a Sutton c o u n t y  
team, who won the state wool 
Si mohair Judging contest 
three weeks ago and were 
the favorites to win the Na
tional Out-of-state teams 
furnished strong competition 
to Texas teams'as the Nio
brara C o u n t y ,  Wyoming, 
team placed 4th and a team 
from Chaves County, New 
Mexico, placed 5th in the 
contest

Training the N a t i o n a l  
champion team was county

States, was among the fas- 
cmatlng Items displayed. A 
quilt made by the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the 
Methodist C h u r c h ,  with 

i names of members and their 
f a m i l i e s  embroidered in 
squares forming the pieced 
cover had been raffled as a 
money raising stunt was 
loaned by its purchaser.

¡Paul Perner, He paid $100 
for the curio.

A hand powered shearing 
machine, of uncertain vin
tage. was loaned by J1 >* Rp - 

1 belez, along with an old 
1 fashioned lamp.
, A scrap btKik. kept by Mrs 
John Young for many years, 

land containing clippings of 
newspaper accounts and pic
tures of every wedding in 
Ozona for many years back, Up on the 36 holes
plus some other Interesting 
clippings, was one of the 
more interesting displays.

A nightgown found In a 
trunk belonging to the late 
Mrs Pon Seahorn, together 
with the catalogue of the 
National Cloak and Suit 
Company of Chicago from 
which It was ordered (price 
8197); silver brought from 
England by the grandpar
ents of Mrs Sherman Tay-

ran into a parked car on 9th 
street Just east of Ave. I 
The accident occurred at 10 
p. m. The only other occu
pant of the car was 
Teague of Stanton.

-oOo ------

Golf Tournament 
At Country Club 
Set For July 3-4

The Ozona Country Club 
Golf Tournament will be 
held July 3-4 Eighteen holes 
will be played Sunday, July 
3 and 18 holes Monday, July 
4, all medal play 

Trophies will be presented 
to the winner and runn-r- 

he 36 holes
atMembers only register 

the country club.
There will be a free ham

burger..■gupper. a' the club on 
Monday nigh! after the tour
nament

Next Thursday, June 30. 
there will be an 18-hole tour
nament for elemenatry. ju
nior and high school boys

Trophies will be given for 
winner and runner-up in .all 
three divisions. T ) e n t e r ._  __________  agent Pete W Jacoby, assist-

hasn’t changed much he’* s ^ e  wider and a little longer, lor; old rhatrs from an early contact Dick Webster at 302- ed by Jimmy Davoe. Jtm 
(Last week's picture was of June Perner Henderson (Mrs era in the Crockett county 2656 before 6 p m  Wedn.es- Carpenter. Billie Ro«e White-
Ray Henderson). (Continued on Last Page) day, June 29 head and Tom Everett

I
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¡Garden of the Week
A» Selected by 

Oioiiu *.arden Club

Mr and Mrs Herbert Kunkel

406 Ave O 
featuring their red 

Geranium.,
------ -—  oOo——----*

Jl Hit t t  \ ISITORS

Out-of-town guests visit
ing in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ivy May field during the 
jubilee celebration Included 
their daughter. Miss Caroyln I new 
Mayfield of Torrance. Calif., 
and her fiance, Trevor Cole-

Notices o f church entertainments where admission 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly man of L>- Angeles. Mr and 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the Mrs Clifford McDonald and 
management. son, Phil, of San Angelo; Miss
-  * Beverly McD> aid and her
CLASSIFIED RATES — 5 cents per word first insertion;
4 cents per word each additions.’ ’insertion. Minimum
charge 50 cents per insertion.

/966
RESS ASSOCIATION

PO\ KRTl ( O.MMl MIJI F.s

For those who are wrondei 
tng If we can expect victory 
r at least a negotiated peace

in the war on poverty, we 
ran only advtse patience 
And a strong stomach 

In Fort Lauderdale. Flo
rida, 16 boys wen* persuade« 
o defect from the other side 
f the tracks and wear tux 

«does to a high school func- 
Ton. courtesy of Sargent 
Shrtver s Office of Economic 
Opportunity, with the tax 
»dyers picking up a $290 tali 

However, there may be shih1 
. ubtle symbolism here and 
,iope for the future It is»«»! 
boys car. get used ?" wearin •• 
uxe they may b* lufluen 

red to beiMnie capitalists $u 
tme they may even be able 
o contribute *.■> $100-a-p.ee 
.wlitlcal dinners 

Thank.- to OEO. wage.-, tiv 
.oing up At least in the 
OEO A welding n tnictoi 
worth $3.200 on one payroll 
ev’ame worth Si) 78« when 

, uced " fht OEO payroll \ 
physical education instructor 
who had • arne<l $4.600 found 
he could command $9 480 v 
. poverty warrior Teachers 
.re be:: «: pirated aw.,y fr»m

4 M BN I I I I I I IOR 
ST \TI nM \NSHII*

atÍ In a r e c e n t  addre 
Catholic University our top 
diplomat at tile United Na- 

; tions went out of fus way to 
repudiate Gen MacArthur* 
truism. "In War. there Is no 
substitute for victory 

¡said Ambassador Gold
berg Whatever relevancy 
that statement may have 
had ir a non-nuclear age. 
I. r.early ha- Iittl«' relevan
cy to an age of nuclear war 
We must live b\ a new slo
ps Hiere i- no substitute

usui'
V, ilo 
l'HCe

! be K 
I natel 
' p «t ! i,
! llHìiw
tion ' 
were tr„¡ 
1' puts <
much tli

>r.py Go.dbergL-m is 
.'tier t.*r the craven 

leve peace at any 
:d wit i would rather 
Ma:, dead Unfi rtu- 
Hi- Exceliencv's su-

:aj -ioganeenng over- 
evjHT.ence. not men
ile wisdom o! men who 
truly statesmen Indeed 

iur Ambassador on 
■ «ame level .ls Ne

ville Chamberlin, who also 
believed that there was no 
,in«stitut. f«ir peace It will

fiance. Hill Gates of Dallas. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Joyce . nd 
so u . Hal, of Big Lake. Lirry 
Joyce ot McCamey, Mr and 
Buddy Ratliff and children. 
Ronnie and G a r y . «if Sun 
Angelo

Along with the above men- 
tloned visitors, ihe following 
O/iinans enjoy«,d a backyard 
barbecue Saturday Sa'ttr- 
dav Mr and Mrs B r u c e 
Mayfield. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Boy Chapman and daught
er , Stacy Mr and Mrs Jot 
King and children, H e l e n  
and Bill.

— .—  - ooo —
FOR RENT 2 nice clean 

2-bedroom houses. Come by 
106 Ave 1 or call 392-2680 
or 392-2246 14-ttc

-------- —oOo----- -—-
FOR RELIABLE night ba

in .sitting. Call Vicki Apple- 
white. 392-2782 or 392-32«

Mr and Mrs Brooks Do
zier attended the 1956 class 
minion at Augleton recently 
Mr iK /icr taught there from 
1952 through 1956 Their 
daughter. Nanda. sjwnt that 
weekend in LiPort and a t
tended a ball game in the 
A'trodome

be recalled how that |>eace- 
lovmg statesman returned 
from Munich ti; 1938 with a 
piece of jkiper from Hitler, 
chirping liappily that we 
were going to have "i»eaee In 
our time "

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State ( apiiol

Austin. Texas Auto in
surance rates in Texas may 
rise an average of $2 11 a 
year per motorist

State Insurance Board is 
weighing testomti y given at 
a public hearing on rates lay 
week Decision probably will 
be announced soon, since 

rates usually are effec
tive August 1

Look for tliest rate chan
ges if the Board h Hows staff 
recommendatio:

Liability <t> dily injury and 
property danta m up M 9 p  f 
cent.

Private pas ■ rr $ 
ductible coUisio: T  -  ̂ i,,'r
cent.

Full cotnpn: ■ ' ■;
ugt. up 0 3 pet cein

Private p u m -i -er $50 de
ductible. cómprela nsive cov 
erage. up 17.7 i* i cent 

Rates, of c. I vary
widely among 2' rating dis
tricts.

Among stru: ... recommen
dations to the Board were 

A driving record classifl- 
¡ cation plan to reward the 
s.ife driver with wei Iatei 
and hit the "bad driver with 
higher premium-

A more flexible rate sche
dule for driver- under age 25 

With hlghe-t rate- for 
y oung males of 17 

A private pas
ificatioti plan, to produce a 
low«« rate for drivers with 
le.s.s exposure to accident 
conditions

A means by which •> dri
vel In the a. igt.i’d risk 
plan" could p :rehusé addi
tional ooveragt owr norma'. 
$lt.0OO-S2O,0O(' .uni

on I'riMluciion Kedined 
Because of gloomy testimony 
and statistic- the Texa- 
Railroad Con.mi. a»: again
has reduced Tex., oil pro
duction after a statewide 
proration hearing

July order will hold pro
rated welLs t«' 33 3 per cent 
of total ability to produce

; This is down 12 per cent 
from June's rate and 1 7 per 
cent below the April high 
of 35 per cent.

A recalculation of the ac
tual «>11 production resulting 
trom the July cutlback pro
duced an estimate that It 
will be 2.734.835 barrels a 
calendar day from allowables 
of 3,118.042 barrels a day

Translated into actual bar
rels of oil In the pipelines, 
the new production figure Is 
below lh«' 2.749.135 the wells 
pioduced tu January

.. _ —  oOo —•
Mrs Joe Pierce t- visit

ing friends and relatives in 
Bay City this week

,**' —*
Mr and Mr.- Wilson Rink 

and children, Tracy Windy 
and ley« of San Angelo were 
Jubilee week guest,- in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Mi
chael Miller Mr Kink is a 
brothet of Mr- Miller 

oOo
Ozona Community Cent

er Kiddie Klub ha- accepted 
.« gift from Mrs J»*' Pierce. 
J r , given In memory of 
Shaut.a Montgomery

— oOo--------- •
Martha Simon of Dallas is 

visiting Georganne Janes
— ---------uUo-------

M; and Mrs B F Cleere 
and children. Kirn ai d P in 
ny. were th«- guests of the 
J B Millers over tin week- 
« nd for the Diamond Jubilee 
celebration Sonny was one 
of the narrators ti r the Pa
geant

---------- n()o-----------
Mr and Mr- Van Miller

had as guests ir. their home 
l, t week Mr- Miller par
ent.-, Mr and Mr G W

: Sa M. : ! . •
are !• miei Ozi u.i n

foliar- c OHSClou.* M'hiX'i lit:-
nc-u *i ’ Great Society -«*
»ru‘*s rh..«• are usually twice
■vhat ih< iiail earned

Therr , more th.o rti"i-ey
\ :»V* l! Some ! SI t : y

warrior

but

Head S

cfl 2W : nil le iW i 
r  w «¡Id h i\ e ,.il.|,n

:ew 
. oiab. 
trav*

laistry ¿n .Yrtioi. we trust
rn.G Sûr*,* nt Sh.nvk: r wi‘,1 lit -
vLurd th!.» intrepid ravultr
;l# BnbOy 

£ e lici bracks
KtT.l.iT. A -.4 ret,

Or U wf*¿ - L G, the
1 vert ‘fThp, Ì*, vi'..ipiUli Up

CertAtnl)r tiie trIKjpNy art-
Clfvel t he san u atUDidi’
‘ \V.ifU • Tti) i \íiry :.tx?4.iyrr-

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contract» 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts Your W ill Liv »stock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
thing', of personal and sentimental value, ««, !»ich would he destroy
ed (and could not he replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

’M  i'amp tie clu»ed cut tilia
:■ P>> from ihr All Highest,

ent Shriver J<>b Corps
- ■  *■>. n«i m*onttoi 1 of leaving

tun Rodman
There's one Sargent who'll

r retreat
— -------oO«>

Mu«r uf htjv> gauge su-el in.>,d« and 

oh!. .«Il tieetne welded, between the.*e

■ : olid Firr

Proni Vrrniiiulllr ln*ulalit»n wl un h.,>

over .100.«00 tiny axr celi* to tli*r squarc 

If.t fi II i.a ti.«' univt'l sàllv Usi ì  

arul gronvt! principia around thè door 

v di' , h fireprot.f stai coinpletcl) 

a..*un«Jit oubide dim« nston.« 14x114 x  

“ 4  inche* Inside dimension* S' j xt l x 

4 i inche.- Equipped w un heavy stand
ard typ«- key lock, with Iwn keys Very 
attractive g'ay fini h

Mi »r.d Mr- Ivy Smith , 
had a.- guest.- Saturday for i 
he final day of the Dtaait ud i 

Jubilee celebration. Mi and | 
Mrs Henry B.irker. Mr and ! 
Mr* U d e l l  Barker and ! 
daughter. Sharon. Mr and j 
Mr* Don fc^win and children. 
Lanny and Wanda Dowell, | 
«nd Mr and Mr- Hop Teer, I 
.41 from Junction; also, Mr j 
and Mrs Hudson B.ue and 
daughters. Carolyn and 8\ie | 
irom Big Lake, and Mrs. N«»- j 
ble Smith and her mother. 
Mrs King, from Van Horn.

VOLKS t o  :

ONLY $22.95
HOME I RAFT 

FIRF PROTI ! TION I HEAT

Everyone tan Afford Th,* New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST .1 Surh .  la,«* Prire _

The Ozona Stockman
W e’ll Save One For You

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Smith 
Small.- 
side! it-

(<)«'■
Mr- Morin > Hazgeit el - 

tcrtalned all her daughter 
and their famille* during ju
bilee week Here tei the week 
were Mr.- N K Smith and 
. on. Mike, " f  Lamar. Colo , 
Mr and Mrs J U Pace of 
Austin and Mr and Ml- Hi
ram S Brown and m u í, Steen 
also of Austin

Fudge Ribbon Cake

2 tablexpoon butter
1 pkg creuni cheese (8 w )
21« cup> sugai
1 tbs com starch
3 egg*
2 tablesiioons, plu.* 11 , 

cups milk
¡ 4  teaspoons vanilla ex- 

tract
2 cups flour
1 teas Milt
1 teas baking powder
4  tea.«, .soda
4  cup butter
4 envelopes Nestl«‘ '.s Clioco- 

bakr
Preheat oven to 350 de- 

tree* and grease and flour 
bottom of 13x9-tnch pan 
Cream 2 tablespoons butter 
with cream cheese, ' «  cup 
sugar and corn starch Add 
one egg. a tablespoons milk 
and ' 2 tea*, vanilla extract 
Beat at high speed u n t i l  
smooth and ereaniy

Combine flour with 2 cup- 
sugar, salt baking powder 
and soda In l a r g e  mixing 
bowl Add >2 cup butter and 
1 cup milk Blend well at 
lowest speed of mixer Beat 
1 4  minutes at low .sjired or 
225 strokes with a .'|H<on. Add 
1« cup milk. 2 eggs Choco- 
bake and 1 teas vanilla ex
tract. continue beating 14 
minutes at low speed. Spread 
half of batter In pan. Spoon 
cheese mixture «>ver batter, 
. preadlng carefully to cover 
Top with remaining batter, 
spread to cover. Bak«‘ at 350 
for 50 to 60 minutes or until 
c.,ke .springs back when

asas?».
11 Cl»p mug 
' 1 cu|> butter 
1 cuPM,mi-JVf.

morsels
1 tea- vaiuHj 

fir2' ' ^PS ' i f t « ! ^Pr « sugar

'■‘'“••'IM.. bn,f  
Remove frum 
Chocolate mur<,

nUU and cor.fecuc,
gar Beat until uf

ulth ‘ dro^P 
IIOSPITAl Vlws

Adn.i*-i y. . I
Wnw. Ous Park« J  
H Ri«i.ger, Pedmu,«. 
Mis- Man j 0 ^  
W T H: - k Mr ¡J 
Hamelkamp N * y , „ 
Mr.- B J B,:. J  
Morn,-. Mr. M o> 
Clayton Hunter, Cec. I 
and Mi-.- I,u«

• Jesui w
Mr* Eddy Natior* it* 
Pert Kelley, h R s>tt 
O L Sim>. Gus Parke 
H. H Rising«, 
tinea. Mu- Mary Jc ] 
Mrs W T BpjoIu, y* 
rte Ranieikamp. Jfn 
Benson, Don B Mom 
Clayton Hunter

Birth.- BoytoMriaiJ 
J B Benson; Boy tolfr J
Mr* Milby Winn I

-----------oOo — i, I
Mr and Mr- BlL M 

hand and chilCrer., M  
and Debra, frorr. m  
Calif spent the weekifl 
Mr and Mr Ben Ro m  
Mrs Roy Millet and Mil 
Mr- Ernest SparKxar |

\
Aow all

thhr World Famous 
Zenith Quality at our

All New 1966

P O R T A B L E  TV
HANDCRAFTED for world's finest perform*» j

*99«

i i f '
n0T STS«^t 0 l

OOV9NI

IM Jill II» •
*JPr« « I I •« > 1 J
• foul hi|k 1 * 1  
S*i HI.- , •

h. .a  » *«•
i; i«.»
I mm • *

8 Big-Set Performance features
• Handcrafted I

No Puntad Circuii* I
• Advanced Zenith 

Sweep Transformer
• Automatic "Fringe 

lock"  C ircuit
• "Gated Beam" FM  

Sound Syetem

• 3 Stage «  A™Pl,, ,r
• Zenith Quality F '°nl 

Mounted Sp«»**1
• Zenith Quality  ̂

''Capacity Plu» 
Component»

• Zenith Pet*ht»d 
Cuetom Perm* *♦* 
VMF Fine Tuning

H ANDCRAFTED! No Printed Circuiti

Ozona Television System
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CASH'Ays '
V P U ZZLES  4
Just like Old Fashioned Crossword Puzzles"

HURR YU
GET YOUR SHARE OF

Thousands of Dollars 
and Millions of Stamps

!

You WIN by spelling the word M O N EY  using any  
five squares in a straight line on any Puzzle (either 
VERTICA L, HORIZONTAL OR DIAGONAL).
NO LIMIT on the number of times you can win.
No purchase necessary.
I SDA CHOICE VALCF TRIMMED

Sirloin Steaks LB.
I-KAN-FRESHLY GROUND

Ground Beef
Lunch Meats 6-oz 3 pkgs 79c

OOCII Ki l l  RIKHON

like Old Fashioned Crossword Puzzles"
i roil'1

* *  niait
Bacon lb.pi».

FKESII SI.M ES

Liver Lb.

DIAMOND l î  O/. I I\TTI.ES

RIMISI 1.1.

RT NOW I WIN FAST AND OFTEN I 

l  EDD S T R IC K LA N D  $50.00

LO NNIE  C A IN  S25.00 DETERGENT
ALIO  G A L IN D O  $25.00 hA|tv ,,|AS1I(

l  P A U L  K E L L Y  $25.00 BLEACH
And Over 200 Stamp Winners i i ie n z  s t r \im  i>

BABY FOOD

CATSUP 2 Bottles 29c
KIM REGULAR CAN

DOG FOOD 5 Can 39c
CIDER FULL GALLON JI G

HEINZ VINEGAR
Giant 49c 

Gallon 25c

Lge.Can 10c g j:£  HONEY  
No. 1 Can 10c KLEENEX Man Size 35C

l lb Box 35c
1 Lb. 21c

MILK
IM S  TOMATOP
ONTE LIGHT CHUNK .......

A Re* Can 3 For $1.00 CRACKERS
i :k  b a r r e l

lCKERS
r.Y CANNED 12 (>z ‘ AN

.A DRINKS 6 for 49c
IONTE — NEW FLAVORS

INKS 46 0z Can 4 for $1.00
I I RRIOCFTS

lRCOAL 10 Lb. Bag 49c
i l l .  Y C HALVES OR SLICE'S NO 2' » \N>

iCHES 4 for $1.00
lONTF. NO. M3 CAN

IIT COCKTAIL 5for $1.00
■ I. I OLORKD JUMBO ROLL

*ER TOWELS 25c

6 to r  4 9 c

8 o/ 27c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

POTATOES Russets 
10 Lb. 
Bag «

FOLGERN

COFFEE
KIXil'I.AR « AN

1 Lb. 
Can 7 5

CRISCO
(S. n il I MIEI.»

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
KIMKI I I S

F O  O  D W  A Y
S T O R E S

BISCUITS Regular Pk 3 Cans 19c 

PARKAY MARGARINE lb. 29c 
GANDY BUTTERMILK '? Gallon 39c
(. YNDY

WHIPPING CREAM 1 ? Pint 33c
<. YNDY

COTTAGE CHEESE 12 Oz. 23c
H



annum, sold 
of the deno- 
fl.N0 each. 

Aprtl Ut.86.- 
of the years 
Inclusive, $•.- 
of the yean 
inclusive, |7,- 
of the yean 
Inclusive, and 
B. with Bonds

the net revenues ef the Die- bonded u l  
trtct’a sanitary sever system. ouUUn«C* 
and the payment at the sec- District 
ond shove described series of * » «  t0f , 
ouutandln« Tax and A m - mid 
nue Bonds beta« additionally trtct u 11  
secured by a ptedfs of the and decin^ 
District's waterworks an d  mf
* * * * • — '  V rt«n . a f t «  p t a c e T S  
making provision for the an- ; be the rv 
nual principal and Interest ¡Courthouse 
requirements on said Water- {and the foi 
works and Sewer System Tax1 (Continued

Directors:
James R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Out hn 
John 8. CargUe Hudson Russell W. A. Onftu,ft 
IN  8. IRVING PHONE BU

RAPE ro u h

NOTICK or SUCTIONS
TUB STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

Notice Is hereby given that 
an election will be held on 
the 7th day of July, IMS, in 
Crockett County Water Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, and in the here
inafter described territory i

STO-XM/U —

the outstandng bonded In 
debtednass of said District be 
submitted to the qualified

______ ___________ __ _  voters of said territory so an-
piODOsed to be annexed to nexed to the District, who 
»aid District, in accordance i°wn taxable property In »aid 
with the provisions and up- 1 territory and who have duly 
on the questions contained | rendered the same for taxa- 
in the following resolutionItlon- 
and order pa ss ed  by the 
Board of Directors of said 
District on the 24th day of 
May. 1966:

Resolution and Order
By the Board of Directors

solution adopted by .ue t>. -i. .1 nor u .»
Board of Directors on May OP;
34. 1966; and that at the Thence 8 O d 13 20 ’ 
same time and at the same W 2633 feet to the most  
election the question of the southerly 8W Cor. of the 
assumption by said added  present Crockett County Wa- 
territoiy of Ua proportion of ter Control and Improve-- ‘ •*»* wo-» a*

„ o  deg. IS’ w

’ ’ A 89 deg. 48* W

..»o BO  deg. 15' W 631

ment District No. 1;
Thence 8 M deg. 49' B 

4069 feet to the 8W Cbr. Sur. 
No. 2. Block OP and the NW 
Cor of the East .4 of Sur. 1, 
Block OP. in the 8 line of the 
present Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improvement 
District No. 1;

Thence 8 O deg. 14* 10" WTherefore, oe u resuived
and ordered by the Board of 2649 feet to the SW Cor. of
Directors of Crockett Conn- the East 4  of 8ur. No. 1.
ty Water Control and Im- Block OP; 
provemcnt District No. 1: Thence N 89 deg. 51* 50”

Mlt That an election be held W. with the 8 line of 8urs.
of Crockett County Water within said Crockett County No. 1 and 24. Block OP. 4406 
Control and Improvement Water Control and Improve- feet to a SW Cor of this 
District No. 1 calling an el- ment District No. 1. and tract being 500 feei W. of the
ection upon the question 1 within the terrttor> herein- , ROW line of Highway No.
of ratifying the annexa- .after described, on the 8th 163:
tlon of certain territory to of July. 1966. for the pur- , Thence N O deg 4* W
»aid district, and upon the Pt*** of ratifying the annexa- 2653 feet;
question of the assump- hoc ot the following detcrib- Thence N 89 deg 49' W
tlon by said added tern- •«* territory of said District: 814 feet to the 8E Cor. Sur 1
tory of Its proportion of Beginning 10 feet S 89 deg ““
the outstanding bonded In- : • *  8 of the NE Cor Sur, No. 
debtedness of said District . 23 Block. OP. OCSiSF Ry.

:Co.. Certificate No 4 1547.Whereas, on the 19th day said comer being the NE
corner of the Original Town- 
site of Oeona;

Thence S O deg 14' 10” W.

ot April. 1966, there was pre- 
.«nted to the Board of Di
rectors of said District a
petition signed by more than , .

SS
¡ S S I «  tdr a ^ in n Z u o ,, | «• thf »  ta jo lth e  OmUy 
at said territory to Crockett Addition to Ozuna.
County Water Control and ®
Improvement District No. 1; u‘. ' ^ , iii* . 0or' ot
and Directors passed an or- th!L,0ur ^?d!lUon*u .

W. « » t h e  E hue of the 1427 feet to the 8 line of Sur
on ,h, »  “ d ." < ■ » * ,  Addition. 707 » ,  NY, *  OP M .

cf May 196« and 'the N line of the present S 89 deq 36' 10" W from the
Whereas notice of said Crockett County Water Con- SE Cor of said Sur No. 26; 

hearing wras given in the trol •*nd Improvement Dt»- Thence North 3575 feci;
manner and for the length ,r'ct No I. Thence East 6454 feet to
of time prescribed by law. Thence N 89 deg. 45 50 the E. ROW line of Highway 
an-  W 690 feet to the E l1"*  “f

Whereas, .said hearing was •Sur Co- Bloclc OP

No 25 Block OP;
Thence N 89 deg 52* 20” 

W 2320 feet to a point In the 
1. line of said Sur. No. 25. 
Block OP;

Thence North 1560 feet to 
Highway No. 2B0 at culvert; : 

Thence N 26 deg. 50' W •
875 feet;

Thence N 15 deg. 30' W 
450 feet;

Thence N 7 deg 30' W 530 
feet;

Thence N 25 deg 30' E 
580 feet;

Thence N 12 deg 30' E

;w  690 feet to the E line of No. 163:
Thence N 31 deg. 37' 20'

duly and legally held on the,| Thence N O deg 15' 10" E E. with the ROW llr.e of
14 th rtav Of Mav 1066 and '33*0 *••» the NE Cor of Highway No. 163. 1304 feel

1 I On. Un M  Dl.w.1. AD  •PI»—. O u  •»<!• IP AMDall interested parties were ;Sur No. 23. Block OP; 
permitted to appear at aaM 8 89 <*•«• 25' 10" W
hearing and offer testimony 5323 the NW Cor. Sur.

¡No. 23. Block OP.

Then S 58 deg 22' E 699 
fleet to the E. line of Sur. 
No. 22. Block OP;

Thence 8 O deg. 18' 20” W.'or the annexation of ____
territory or to protest the L fl̂ lence 8 °  **•* 28' 20" W 318 feet to the NW Cor. of 
annexation of such territory 5299 fe*t to the SW Cor Sur. the Country Club Tract; 
to said District; and !**•• 23. Block OP; Thence S 80 deg. 45’ E

Whereas, upon said hear
ing the Board of Directors
found that the proposed an
nexation u to the advantage 
and benefit of said Crockett 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No 1. 
and that the water supply 
and other improvements are 
sufficient to supply the said 
■erntory without injury to l 
other lands of said District t

Thence S 80 deg 46' E 1962 feet to the NE Cor. of 
1275 feet to a point In the the Country Club Tract;

tie.
in . nee N 89 deg. 45* W 

836 feet to the piece of be
ginning.

That at raid election in 
the above described territory 
there shall also be submitted 
the following propastlon:

1 "If the annexation of the 
territory referred to In this 
election order is ratified by 
a majority vote within th? 
District as it is constituted 
prior to raid annrxaton and 
by a majority vote within the 
territory to be annexed, 
shall be added territory as
sume and pay off its propor
tion of the outstanding 
bonded indebtedness of Cro
ckett County Water Control 
end Improvement District 
No. 1, said Indebtedness be
ing described as follows:

13.000 Crockett C o un t y  
Water control and Im
provement District No. 1 
Waterworks and S e w e r  
System Tax and Revenue 
Bonds, Series of 1946. dat
ed May 1, 1946. bearing 3fc 
Interest per annum. Num
bers 48 to 50 lucuslve, of 
denomination of $1,000 
each, maturing on May 1, 
1967. optional at any time 
(being part of a total au
thorised issue of $50,000);
861.000 Crockett County 
Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1 
Waterworks and Sewer 
System Tax and Revenue 
Bonds. Series of 1948. dat
ed September 15. 1948, 
bearing 3 - V  Interest per 
annum. Numbers 90 to 150. 
Inclusive, of the denomi
nation of 81.000 each, ma
turing on March 15th, 87.- 
000 In each of the years 
1967 to 1969. Inclusive, and
88.000 in each of the years 
1970 to 1974. Inclusive, op

tional at ary time (being 
pan of a total authorized 
Issue of 8150.000);
875.000 Crockett County 
Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1 
Waterworks and S e w e r  
System Bonds, Series of

Ittri, %i - ‘P**- *
boia*» am era 26 u> 
mclusiv«., Bonds Numbers 
28 to 20. Inc.ustve. bearing 
3l|% uiter^t per annum, 
and Bonds Numbers 21 to 
10«, inclusive, bearing 4*8 
interest per annum, 
bonds being 
mination of 
maturing on 
000 in each 
1887 to 1969,
000 In each 
1970 to 1973.
000 in each of
1974 to 1977,
98.000 in 197
Numbers 59 to 100. inclu
sive, optional on April 1, 
1972, or on any Interest 
payment date thereafter 
(being part of a total au
thorized issue of 1100,000);
9150.000 Crockett County 
Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1 
Waterworks and 8ewer 
System Bonds, 8eries of 
1963, dated February 1, 
1963, dated February 1,

1963. bearing 4°; Interest per 
annum. Numbers 1 to 150, 
inclusive, of the denomi
nation of 81,000 each, ma
turing on Aprtl 1st. 83.000 
in 1869. 83.000 In each of 
the yean 1970 to 1872, In
clusive, 82.000 In 1974. $10.- 
000 in each of the yean
1975 to 1978. inclusive. $18.- 
000 in each of the years 
1978 to 1963, Inclusive, and
916.000 in 1884. with Bonds 
Numbers 80 to 150. Inclu
sive. optional on April 1. 
1978, or on any Interest 
payment date thereafter 
(being the entire Issue.)

and shall the Board of Di
rectors of Crockett County 
Water Control and Improve
ment District No. 1 be au
thorized to levy, asses» and 
collect annually while said

a u w S L
No a l ib k » ^ *

Uon o fth T  
*  bidebeub 
J*?.«*»aUln 

«mount
It beta.

{»•riot
be anneicq to

“ ■»»me it« pnoafc
bonded indrtE?

tor uk 
election the!
>» Imby u
dlT :inu4 i

sanitary sewer 
making provtslc 
nual principal 
requirements on mid Water
works and Sewer

ii

..nd the Board of Direct« l rs J
by resolution duly and le - ! 
tally adopted, granted »aid 
petition for the annexation 1 
of said territory to .said Dts- . 
trtct, and

Whereas, it Is nece»sar> 
.aid proper that the question 
of ratify’ng the annexation 
< t said territory be submitted 
to the qualified voters of said 
Crocket: County Waiei Con
trol and Improvement Dis
trict No 1 and of said ter
ritory so annexed by said re-

FOR SALE
Homes

Lota
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
rt» 392-3152 

Real Estate 1

tour Chevrolet dealer 
is inow ns prices i%M dor!

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

Service m a s t s * '

Reliable — DeprnaMe

Trust Us to Clean Y w r  
Valuable Carpels

> CALL
fh. 853-8880 — San Angela

W .L. Mac Mckinney

FOR SALE
2 Houaea to Bo 

moved. 1209 Ave. G
20x40 9900 eou

call

Hubert Baker

YOUR SIRVICI 
STATION DIALER 

WlARf MANY NATS!
Tedsy, ■ Littk League Coach. Tonight t  ehrk poop chain, 
maa. Tomorrow, a National Guard sergeant. And 
day. s businessman!

Ozona Oil Company
“  Fina Products West Hiway 290

Your Chovslie Mahbu 4-0oor Sedan 
was come wtth tight safely looturos
Z Z  »"• •••» belt., front•«d roar. Always buckte up.

Look at all that comae standard 
on your new Malibu: Body by Fiaher 
• Rugged deep- twist carpeting • Sump
tuous interior, with vinyl door pnnaia 
and aidewalls for easy rare* Little things 
like an electric clock and glovacompart
ment light • Trusty Chevrolet engines 
like the Hi-Thrift Sis or a 196-hp VS.

Look at all you can add to make 
yeur Malibu even spicier: AM-FM  
multiplex stereo radio for beautiful 
music wherever you go • More apke? 
Mag-style wheel covers are nice • 
Turnpike drivers ask for cruise con

trol. It maintains n con
stant spaed automatically.

buys

— —— m ~  —  
h L  —____ B — a
v H f T n H W  O W i e »

f a r  f a s t ,  

f a s t d e K v e r y  

on | |  Kinds 
of Clvwrofets 

V 8 ’ s  a n d  6 ’s !ooo

NMibM Chtvjf D  ind C im lf.

JOHNNY BROWN MOTOR COMPOS
5169th Street O ZO NA ,

mil



Y .J B W IU y  
NOTICI

ued (rom PM * O
are hereby appoint - 
a« election officers 

Harris, Jr.,

Uufztedler,

j. p. Pogue, Clerk. 
q . A. Brentt, Clerk, 
(or the purpose of 
Uon the territory 
e described shall 

te one voting prec- 
polling place for 

tion shall be the 
t County Coliseum 
urn, In said territory, 
e following named 
are hereby appointed 
as election officers: 
Williams, Presiding

n Clayton, Assistant

Alyce Williams, Clerk 
ra Burnett. Clerk, 
the ballots few the 
tion within Crockett 
Water Control and 

ent District No. 1 
thin the above des- 
territory. on the ques- 
raUfylng the annexa- 
aaltf territory to the 
shall have written or 
thereon the follow -

A IN B T  ANNEXA-

the ballots for the 
within the ab o v e  

territory on th e  
of the aeeumptlon 

added territory of 1U 
of the ouistand- 
Indebtedness of 

rict, shall have writ - 
printed thereon the 

ng:
assumption of out- 
ng inbedtedness, the 

of net revenues, 
applicable, and the 

of taxes adequate to 
de for the payment

r’s Package Store Today,

In Mid Sonora on the Main Highway 
re the Sky Hook Tops the Tall Pipe
>

Get the Best in Whiskey, Beer and 
Wine.

OME O N  O VER  TO  BUSTER'S  

YO U 'LL  BE G LAD  Y O U  DID
SMUGGLE« SCOTCH $6 Full Quart
DANIELS BLACK LABEL 5th

RAMS 7-CROWN M BLENDED WHISKEY
Full Quart 

RAMS 7-CROWN M BLENDED WHISKEY
5th

RAMS GIN M Full Quart
RUM St Full Quart

V VODKA M 5th
Y McKENNA M ST. BBN. 5th

CHARTER M ST. BBN. 5th
BEER IN CANS OR BOTTLES, HOT OR

Case
OR LONE STAR IN CANS OR BOTTLES 

OR COLD Case

$6.49
S7J5

$4.99

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

BEALL BARBER. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool ft Mohair Co.
Phene 392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES
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thereof.’*
“Against assumption of 
outstanding Indebtedness, 
the pledge of net revenues, 
where applicable, and the 
levy of taxes adequate to 
provide for the payment 
thereof.”
AU resident qualified vot

ers in the District and In the 
a b o v e  described territory 
shall be entitled to vote at 
the election on the question 

I of ratifying the annexation 
of said territory to said Dis
trict. 1

Only resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters, 
who own taxable property In 
the above described territory 
and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at the 
election on the question of 
the assumption by said ad
ded territory of Its propor
tion of the outstanding bond
ed Indebtedness of said Dis
trict

8uch elections shall be 
held and conducted and re- 

: turns made to this Board of 
Directors In accordance with 
the provisions of Chapter 25. 
General Laws enacted by the 
Thirty-ninth Legislature at 
its Regular 8esslon In 192S, 
and amendments thereto, so 
far aa the same make provi
sions for such elections, and 
In matters not therein pro
vided for the election pro
ceedings shall be In accord
ance with the general laws 
of Texas

The election officers shall 
make returns of said election 
to this Board within five 
days after the date of said 
election, and shall deUver 
the ballot boxes to the Se
cretary of this Board for 
safekeeping

A substantial copy of this 
resolution and order, or no
tice containing the same, 
signed by the President and

Secretary of this Board of 
Directors, shall constitute 
proper notice of said elec
tions, and the said President 
and Secretary are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
cause such notice of said e- 
lectlons to be given by pu- 
bUcation of such notice once 
each week for three consecu
tive weeks in some newspa
per having general circula
tion in Crockett County, the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty-one (21) days prior 
to the date of such elections.

Passed and Approved, this 
24th day of May. 1966.

Sherman Taylor, President, 
Board of Directors.

Attest: W E. Friend, Jr.. 
Secretary. i3-2tc

------------ oOo— ---------

LEGAL NOTICE

Nellee of lalention I*
Time Warrants

Notice Is hereby given that 
It Is the Intention of the 
Commissioners' Court of Cro
ckett County, Texas, to pay 
all or a part of the purchase 
price of 36.2 acres of land In 
Interest bearing Time War
rants, and it Is the inten- 

! tion of the Commissioners* 
Court to pass an Order on 
the llth day of July, 1966, 
authorizing the Issuance of 
Interest bearing Time War
rants against the Permanent 
Improvement Fund of said 
County in an amount not to 
exceed $36,200 00, bearing in
terest at a rate not to exceed 
3Vi?< per annum, and mat
uring at such times as may 
be fixed by the Commission

ers’ Court, aerially or other- 
wire, with a maximum ma
turity not to exceed five (5) 
years from their date, for 
the purpose of evidencing 
the Indebtedness of Crockett 
County to be Incurred In a- 
bove described purchase.

This notice Is given pur
suant to a resolution of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Cro
ckett County, Texas, adopted 
on the 13th day of June, 1966.

Bernice Bailey Jones, Co. 
Judge, Crockett County, Tex
as. »-a te

--------—oOo-------------

SB
W H O  OW NS M Y BANK  7

Only

“I D O !"

OZONA LODGE NO. 741

A. F. it A. M. 
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

“WE GOT OUE MONEY VBOM OOB OW N’• m m r r

Texas Production Credit Asse.
116 8. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Prae. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligón, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

NEW
She went up and up. “ Again, Daddy, 

again,“  until from her great height she 
looked down on a strangely distorted scene. 
Daddy was different from the top. Mommy 
was little and far away. Even the familiar 
old tree had hidden its friendly trunk and 
ahe caught her breath with a thrill of the 
unknown. I saw her expression change and 
suddenly there was a cry tinged with fear, 
“Don’t Daddy!”

I dropped back while the siring slowed 
down. She tumbled out o f the swing into 
my arms and I realized that there was a 
vast and unfamiliar world ahead for my 
child, with many distorted themes. I looked 
across the house tops to a church spire and 
thanked God for a foundation of faith . . .  
to guide her through the uncertainties 
ahead.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL •

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for the building of 
character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual 
values. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor civili
zation con survive. There ore four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regularly and support the Church. 
They ore: (1) For his own soke. (2) For his children's sake. 
(3) For the soke of his community ond nation. (4) For the soke 
o f the Church itself, which needs his moral ond moteriol support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and reod your Bible daily.

copyright 1964S Knurr AdirrUnng ¡mixtet, Inc , Slratburg, Va.

Sunday
Genesis
42:7-17

Monday
Genesis

42:18-25

Tuesday
Exodus

14:10-18

Wednesday
Numbers

14:4-9

Thursday
Isaiah
42:5-9

Friday
Jeremioh
1:13-19

Saturday
Acts

2:22-28

This Series of Adt is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Osona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White's Auto

Jim's Gent Shop

Ranch Food 4k Supply Co.
Sutton's Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Rutherford Motor Co.

Osona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Eggs Ozona Stockman

■ I

*  nin nrw|L
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The News Reel
A re-run of 

••The Ozona Story" 
as gleaned from the tiles of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman 
Thun.. June .>4. 193?

Woodrow Wilson, cadet se
cond das.' at D S .Military 
Academy in West Point and 
a former Ozonan, arrived 
here this week for a visit 
with his father. Lee Wilson 
local Buick and Pontiac deal
er. Cadet Wilson has made 
an inviable record at West 
Point, both in scholastic 
work and in athletics. He 
has climbed steudily toward 
a berth on the first string 
Army football team next fall 

—3b years ago— 
Another deep test seeking 

oil production from the Or
dovician level, is scheduled 
to start in Crockett County 
within the next ninety days 

Moore Bros. Corp. of Mid
land announced this week lo
cation for a deep test on the 
Paul Perner ranch in this 
county The test is scheduled 
to go to a depth of 8,000 feet 
unless production is obtain
ed or sulphur water struck at 
a lessei depth

- 30 years ago—
Four Ozona Scouts left to

day for San Angelo to join 
the contingent of West Tex
as Scouts who entrained 
from that city last night for 
the national Scout Jamboree 
to be held in Washington. 
D C Jack Baggett, member 
of Ozona troop N< 53. will be 
one of three dram majors 
directing the West Texas 
Bcout Region Bund Boyd 
Bak-*r. Miles Pierce and Roy 
Henderson. J r . are the other 
three Ozona Scouts a ho will 
make the Washington trip

- 30 years ago—
The first - half Permian

Basin -Humpum Ozona- So
nora baseball team will mix 
it in two exhibition games 
the week-end with at. inde
pendent team from Wink it 
wa. announced yesterday by 
the management

30 years ago- - 
A warning to residents of 

Ozena and Crockett County ! 
against taking children to 
Sar. Angelo during the pres
ent outbreak of pollumyeltts 
(infantile paralysis) was is
sued thi week by Dr H B 
: * 
cer.

30 ; «*ars ago -
M >re than a hundred per- 

gathered at the newly 
reopened Wilson Motor C o . 
Buick at.d Pontiac .»genry 
her« Tue.vday right for the

Sheffield Man Is 
Promoted In Army

Fort Bliss, Texas Ar
mando Ybarra, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Antonio R Ybarra, 
Sheffield. Texas, received an 
early promotion 10 Army pay 
grade private E-2 on comple
tion of basic combat train
ing at Fort Bliss, May 2d 

He was awarded the pro
motion two months earlier 
than is customary because of 
hts score In firing the M-14 
rifle, high score on the phy
sical combat proficiency test 
and his military bearing and 
leadership abilities.

The early promotion pro
gram is an Army policy pr - 
viding incentive for out
standing trainees.

He is marnea to the for
mer Maria Elena Lea! of O- 
zona.

Ybarra attended I r a a n 
High School

--------uOo —  —
Jubilee visitors in th e  

Brooks Dozier home were 
Mrs Dozer’s sister Mr. W il
ber Morley and her son. Den- 
nle. along with Mrs J L 
Lilly and her son, Bobby, all 
from Sun Antonio Margaret 
and Mary Simon along with 
a friend. Barbara Livingston, 
from Dallas were also visit
ors here

"fight party" and h o u s e  
warming sponsored by the 
management A radio broad
cast of the Louis-Brad dock 
championship fight in Chica
go was the feature attraction 
of the evening

- 30 years ago—
Mr and Mr.' C D Baxter 

of Dublin are guests of Mr 
and Mr- T A Kincaid. Jr 
this week Mrs Baxter . Mrs 
Kincaid’' sister

30 years ago 
Mr and Mrs Ira Carson 

took their two daughters. E- 
loise and Crystell, to K*-rr- 
viile last week, where they 
entered summer camp at 
C..mp Mystic

30 years ago- - 
Mrs J A Brashear w.is 

hostess at bridge at her home 
Saturday morning, » ter 
taining three tables of play
ers Mrs. Jake Short drew 
high score prize. Mr J W 
Henderson, second high and 
Mrs J O Lusby cut

30 years ago—
The roadside park east of 

Ozona was the site chosen 
for the surprise birthday pic- 
1 ic for Mother Hoover, gi\ - 
en by her children and 
friends, last Thursday even
ing The occasion was the 
seventy-fifth birthday anni
versary for the pioneer Cro
ckett County resident

-AM) AIX FOR ONE!

?

Miss Wanda Carden 
Mr. Sellers Wed In 
San Antonio Rites

Mias Wanda C a 1 d e n, 
daughter of Co! and Mrs. 
Henry Carden of San An
ton«). and Henry Sellers were 
marriet tr the home of the 
bride parent Saturday, 
Ju: e 18 Rev Bare us Moore 
of S’. Andrew- Methodist 
Church performed the dou
ble ring ceremony

The bride was lovely in a 
white knitted lace dress 
wearing a corsage of pink 
and yellow r u s e b u d s  en
twined with orange blossoms. 
Her accessories were white.

The bride s table was cent- 
eted with an arrangement of 
pink and yellow rosebuds. 
'Piked with stephanotis. The 
wedding cake was decorated 
with wedding bells and Illy 
of the valley

After the reception, the 
bride and groom left for Se
minole where Mr. Sellers is 
High School Choral Direc
tor.

Mrs Sellers, a graduate of 
Ozona High School, holds a 
Bachelor of Music degree, 
with concentration In piano, 
front Trinity University in 
San Antonio, along with a 
Master’s Degree in music 
from the University of Tex
as. She was a member of

Delta Gamma Sorority and 
Scholarship Societies of the 
South.

The groom holds a Bach
elor of Music degree, with 
concentration in voice, from 
Trinity University and was a
member of the Trtnlteers

Due to the serious illness 
of the bride's f »ther, only 
members o f the family were 
present.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs Ralph Wat.', r of Ozona, 
grandmother of the bride; 
Mrs. Delores Seller-, ni'ther 
( f the brldegn m. and Van
essa Sellers, sister of the 
bridegroom, both of Dallas.

The couple will be at home 
in Seminole.

» I l l s ______
V ALADEZ COMPLETES 
TRAINING IN VKMOK

Fort Hood, Tex,».' Army 
Pvt Orlando R Valadez, 16, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Valadez. Ozona. Texas, com
pleted advanced armor train
ing at Fort Hood. Texas. 
June 17

During the eight - week 
course, he was trained to 
drive and maintain the Ar
my’s M-60 tank and fire its 
105-milllmeter gun.

----------- o(X»--------- -
HAVE five puppies, 2 

months old to give away 
Kim Chapman 301 Avenue 
D. Phone 392-3258 lie

J M Ellenburger 
Gas Field Adds 
Third Producer

Two Crockett County fields 
gained confirmations and 
tests continued at another

The JM (Ellenburger gas)
field of southwest Crockett 
County gained its third pro
ducer and a » mile north- 
northeast extension w i t h  
completion of Shell Oil Co. 
No 6 Mitchell, 35 miles 
outhwest ot Ozona, for a 

calculated absolute open 
low of 11.3 million cubic feet 
of gas per day

Production wins from open 
hole at 12,130-13.630 feet 
(corrected Iroin 12,130-13,- 
360 feet) which had been 
fractured with 40.000 gallons, j

Location Is 2.370 feet from 
the south and 350 feet from 
the east lines of 11-NNN-T. 
Brown (A W Fowler on 
some maps >

Ashmuii sc Hilliard. Mid
land. No 1 - G Chambers 
County S c h o o l  Land, in 
Chambers CSL No 4. location 
southwest offset to the firm’s 
No 1 Chambers County 
School Land, recent dual A- 
toka and Strawn pay opener 
in the shallow Midland Lane 
field of Crockett County. 12 
miles northwest of O z o n a ,  
flowed 24 hours nuking 90 to 
95 barrels of distillate, plus 
an unreported amount of 
gas

Flow was through an 18- 
64-inch choke and unlnden- 
tifled perforations between 
7.463-7,505 feet, possibly A- 
toka Flowing pressure was 
500 pounds

Testing continued.
The discovery was f I ruled 

Feb 15 from the Atoka for a 
calculated, absolute o p e n  
flow of 15 million cubtr feet 
of gas per day, with gas-li
quid ratio of 19.100-1 through 
perforations between 7.384- 
434 feet, and March 15 from 
the Strawn for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 17.3 
million cubic feet of gxs per 
day, with gas-liquid ratio of 
38,100-1, through perfora-

tions between 7,222 - 7,310 
feet.

The Refotl multipay field
ol Crockett County gained Its 

j fourth producer and a loca
tion south and east exten
sion with completion of A- 
merlcan Frtroftna Co, cf 
Texas. Big Spring. No 4 Sub
urban Propane Gas Corp.. et 
al. nine miles southwest of 
Ozona, to pump 1 39 barrels 

!of 31 gravity oil with gas-oil 
ratio of 600-1

Production was through 
perforations between 3.069- 
562 feet, which had been 
fractured with 20.000 gal
lons and 22.500 pounds of 
sand.

Location is 467 fee’ from 
the south and 1.980 feet from 
the west lines of 2-Î-OC&SE
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For Sale at The Ozona Stockma

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.

rurnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.

A ll Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Titles Iasi of OMinj on I S 

OZONA, T E W »

Built Better to Last Longer 
Because it's HANDCRAFTED!

f g g i n r

perfected

■ ■ i

f or %II Your

UPHOLSTERY NEEDS
\M t -  COVER -  KEFVIR _  REFINISH

The House of Drake
Ph Dirert Sonora 2-2931 — Or in Orona See

Brown Furniture Co.
392-2341

YOU ARE ASSURED OE EXPERT WORK 

VIANSHIP AND RE ASON ABI E PRICES

BILL DRAKE SONORA, TEX.

Th* SUMMER Model 5319WU
S«ner 1 contemporary stytmg 
m Renoir,e o« timvhad Walnut

Jfxl s«(rc t lia ldw od  v M

/t NI TH PI ONFFRFD COl OR TV AOVANTFS 
IN /FNITH PFRFFCTFD COLOP TV

® 2*ndh s patented Color Jemoduletor cw cidn kv  
•inert color hoe«.

•  Zantlh's automate color level circuitry.
•  Zenith « Color convergence assembly.
•  Zenith »  pud posh color level control.
•  Zenith « permanent magnet picture centering.
•  Zenith j  automat*.cotor cut oft.

ZtNITM "ACC"—Automatic Color Clartt er dr gaussas, 
demegnetu.» automat.« a«y to repuray u*o, pâtura Me 
knobs, no control» I f »  bunt *1

Ozona Television System

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulation.» and heavy tax program* are destined •" *’f * 

purl of (he American way of doing liu»ine»M for u long time, lor that rn-l’:1 

it i» more important today that every liuainr»» keep accurate record« of its °P 

e ration«.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume
The ranrh hu»ine»s 1» no exeeplion. With the »tiff federal las«''- .'oU “ 

want lo take advantage of every saving item in your rxpeti»r account ^

name lime have clear and convincing rrcorda available for inspection 

agent« lo prove up any item on your inrome lax return.

Start now to keep a complete record rovering all operation« •" 

business with the Stockman'» RANC H REC ORD BOOK. Your cancelled 

or your present record« can be transerihed to thi* handy record hook. <"c 

with your inrome and inventory rerorda and you eon hove your entire rf"  

in • simplified form contained in one volume.

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORO COOK

i
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lee Furnished Busy Week 
Youth, Filling Government 
i, Bowling, Swimming, Games

— THB OZONA STOCKMAN _■ ■  ■  -
Board
Sands

iubilee Youth Day ac- j Bums, Dan Davidson. Ter- 
i last Tuesday and rtsa Rayburn and Rick Hun- 
sday s e v e r a l  high nlcutt, all winning first and 
boys took over the,second place ribbons In the
offices for the day. various contests 
as Judge was Frank Winning the low board di
county attorney, Lar- ving contest were Dennis

tn We b b ;  sheriff, Hester, Leslie Russell, Ter-
Farrls; county clerk, t..sa Rayburn and Jennie Wo- wlth u<JUald Huff second,

Debra Clayton High 
winners were Hobby 
and David Bean.

Fourth grade winners in 
the swimming contests were 
Dennis Hester, Leslie Russell, 
Jennie Womack, Teresa Kay 
the low board. Sooner Wil
liams and Mike Womack 
were winners and from the 
high board Womack took 
first and Williams second 

In the Freshman boys di-

PAGE SEVEN

® ^ , G,en>  W O H S h Sw L » » p t t k  Costumed Ladies Reunion Saturday Launches Second
Picked by Judges

Judges in the Jubilee style 
Show contest picked Lisa 
Mitchell for first place and 
Bennie Oeorge Sprugers for 
second In the 1 through 7

vlng contest Marlin Farris years oi age KirLs dress divi 
was first off the low board i 1-

In the 7-13 age group Pat
»rater; constable, Ran- ,,iack High board winners wlth lhe -same two winning Fitzhugh and Patty Schroe- 
pham; treasurer. Pon were Dennis Hester Leslie the hiRh 00111x1 contest in der were the winners.

--------------------- * --------------In the ‘ store-bought and
homemade" division, winners 
were Mrs. J. C. Schroeder, 
Mrs. Jesse C. Marley, Mrs! 
Marshall Montgomery and 
Mrs. Buster Miller

fti and commissioners, Russell and Jennie Womack rever-sp ord‘‘ r 
Stokes, Gary Elmore, I 1 “

button and Hank Mill-
Fifth

winners
g r a d e  swimming i „ .Top dlvln* , chail'P was 

Gary Don Chuck Womack, with juniorwere
Whitley, Gerald Huff. Stacy , laki,lK lhl* honors over

!rls softball, the South Dockery, Diane Womack, 
itary fifth grade beat T immy Evans, Lou Cox and 
irth Elementary fifth Handa Dozier. The fifth

high school.
At the South Pool in the

Classes 1942 through 1950 
oi Ozona High School held 
a Joint reunion at the James 
Dockery home S a t u r d a y  
night at 7 o'clock. A barbe
cue supper was served to ap
proximately 225 people.

Out of town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Folyd Mass 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Lemmons of Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Schnee
mann of Grants, N M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jeanes of 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Corder of Jul, N 
M . Mr and Mrs Joe Cor
bel! of Albuquerque, N. M , 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fussell of 

Mrs.

Half Schedule
In Little League play last 

Monday night, the Flying W 
Ranchers were thoroughly 
thrashed by the B Ac B Gro
cers 18-6. The first - half 
champion Ranchers looked 
like anything but champions 
as a week's lay-off f r o m  
practice and e game lost dur
ing Jubilee activities put a 
crimp In their style. The up 
and coming Orocers, who 
practiced dally during the 
jubilee celebration, were a 
little on the lucky side also, 
as the Rancher pitchers 
managed u walk in several

uiui —---- ----- * .......  nauaa uozier. m e m in  |thlrd * rad,‘ swimming con- ,C' Mon*B° m‘*ry <)f Port ^iVaca, Mr. and runiS „  was .. rf,r„ rd ff.r jubi
,core of 20-16^ Coach- t>rade KirLs won agalnst the test. Armando Robledo won * ° f l ® f? kton ai>d Mr' Üt‘ » c k  McDonald of Gallup. N ¡ ¡ ¡ J ,  and ÌÌtu a lli very few Dali
„  Joto-y a y » ,« ,  „ad. Blrfc to ,he t o * .  I»« tm n  o nto. toe- “* “ 2? ito trip.

¡Vicki Applewhite for 
Elementary with Mrs

The diving contests were
•men ary w»u. ««rs. won by j ^ y  Hope Tlmmy 
Ramirez coaching Kvans stacy Dockery, and 

■lining team. iNanda Dozier for low board,
kh Elementary sixth , High board was won by Ro- 
] girls lost to North Ele- Lw-rt Bitty. Gerald Huff, Nail
ery sixth by a score of \ Qil Dozier and Diane Wom- 

Mrs. Glenn W e b b | ac^

N  ^  " S S L S  Sixth g r a d e  swimming 
lohnny Ramirez coach- wmners included Bllly Tur.
r  ,osers- land, Terry Clinean, Jan
bath grade girls beat North Mary Jo Hyde and ,

¡-hth grade girls 39-5 Christie Davidson. Winners' 
Mrs Jack Baggett ln the diving c o n t e s t s  

■ng the seventh a n d  were xerry Clingan, Billy 
[Conklin coaching the xuriand. Pam Oil! and Jan 
!• North for low board and BU- :
oners in the bowling ly Xuriand. Terry CUnghan,' 
»Is were David B e a n ,  Jan North and Pam Gill for 
j grade; Dan Davidson, high board 
kd Rick Hunnlcutt, 2nd Winners in seventh grade 
be fourth grade. Fifth swimming contests w e r e  

winner in the boy's Gregory- Stuart, David Pa
lm were Mike Williams ¡gan, Joannie Baggett Shar- 
pary Don Whitley and ion Barbee and Georganne 
b  girl's division Patty ¡janes.

In the swimming relay, the 
¡seventh grade boys beat the 
eighth grade boys.

Diving winners for low- 
board were Chuck Womack. 
Gregory Stuart, Sharron

ond. Diving winners for the 
.same grade were R u b e n  
Mendez and Armando Ro
bledo.

Fourth grade swimming 
winners were Jim Borrego 
and Alfredo Tijerina. Diving 
winners were Raul Mendez ' 
and Carlos Ramirez the ugliest

Fifth grade swimming win- Perner was

chardson of Sonora, Mr anil 
Mrs Bernard Lemmons of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, Jr. of Big 
Lake.

Others were Mrs. Shank 
Bloxom of Rankin. Mrs. C. 
D Allen of Chattanooga, 

division. Sam ¡Term., Mrs. John Rowland, 
first and Bill j r„ Mr and Mrs. Bit Terry,

Most unusual costume was 
won by Mrs. Leon Robinson, 
who wore a gtrl scout uni
form of ancient vintage.

Saturday morning in the 
Brothers of the Brush" con

test, Joe King handily won

i ners were Mary Helen Rami- Watson second In the goatee and Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Dor
I J ru«  Hiui L-i/tn Duel Qm»  «L . «..a  - .. . .  . . .

feeder and Debbie Dea
fen that order. Christy 
Ison took first place for 
pixth grade girls and 

Jo Hyde second. Se- 
grade winners w e r e

rez and Diana Castro, with 
the same two girls winning 
the diving contest

Sixth grade first and sec
ond place swimming winners 
ln both boys and girls divi
sions were Gasper Alvarez. 
Louie Fierro, Carmen Relna 
and Cookie Varela. Diving 
winners were Gasper Alvarez. 
Pete Ybarra, Carmen Relna 
and Cookie Varela

Eighth grade swimming 
winners were Luis Flores and 
Frankie Garza in the free
style with Garza first and 
Flores second in th? back- 
stroke Diving winners were 
Braulio Ramirez and Frank 
Garza.

High School swimming 
winners were Catartno Cer

division. Burl Sparks and I an. all of Del Rio; Mrs Mac 
Harry Earles won the mast I McClanahan of Fowler, Colo., 
stylish. Most original prizes Mrs. Buddy Ratliff, Mr. and 
went to W. D. Haire, R B. Mrs. Charles Ratliff, and Mr 
Stephens and Ray Boyd. and Mrs. Dan Smoot, all of 

Best mustache prizes went san Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
to Jack Lindsey and Henry Toby Carleton and Mr and 
Lucas ln that order Largest | Mrs. Keith Summerville of 
beards were won by Roberto Midland, Miss Carolyn May- 
Ybarra and Harry Earles.1 field and Mr Trevor Coleman 
Best sideburns went to Jim- of Torrance, Calif., Howard 
mie Evans and Tooter Ma- Lemmons of Odessa, Mrs.

Ranchers made error after 
error.

B & B scored 3 runs in 
the top of the first inning 

iand the Ranchers came on 
; in the bottom to go ahead 4-3 
with Jim Montgomery slam
ming one over the center- 
field fence. However, the re
mainder of the game be
longed to the B & B crew as 
the Ranchers scored only 2 
more runs.

Pete Ybarra started for B 
ii B and was relieved by Bil
lie Joe Pierce Mike Jenkins 
started for the

who ln turn was relieved by 
Jeffrey Stuart

In the second game, Moore 
Oil gave Ozona OH a run for 
its money, losing by only 1 
run. Ozona Oil won 4-3.

Ned Stephens was the los
ing pitcher and Oscar Najar 
the winner.

Tonight Flying W Ranch
ers wiH take on Moore Oil 

'and Ozona OH will play B 
it B. The first game will be
gin at 6:30 throughout the 
second half of play.

Minor League games start 
at 5:30 each Tuesday and 
Friday.

----- ----OQO----- —
Misses Karen and Melody 

Russell of Barnhart and San 
Angelo were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Robinson for the Diamond 
Jubilee, leaving Sunday for 
Dallas for a rour.d the world 

They will return Aug. 
3.

The RavteU sisters an* 
daughters of Mrs Gene Lin- 
thicum of Barnhart

Also guests ln the Robin
son home were Miss Jam. 
Paulk from Hobbs, New Mex
ico, and Miss Vicky Moore 
from Midland. Texas

NOTICE!

I will not be responsible 
for any debts other than my 
own. Ray Powers 13-3tp

-----------oOo-----------
FOR RENT -  3 bedroom 

Ranchers, house, caU Claude Leath, 392-
was relieved by Jase Martinez 3068 12-tic

r̂y Stuart, 1st and Jim Barbee and Oeorganne Janes. vantez and Herberto Vargas,
■ornery, 2nd.
[the swimming contests 
fee North pool held on 
lesday w i n n e r s  were 
¡grade: Bobby Welch, 
¡Hoover, Nancy Wom- 
Bhannon Dockery, Jer- 
¡eant, Lisa Clayton and 
i Bean. Several of these 
¡rs won ribbons In more 
one swimming contest, 
»ners in low board div- 
vere Rhett Bean and 
r Welch along with 

Womack and Lisa 
!>n. High board winners 

Bobby Welch, Lisa 
in and Nancy Womack 
rd grade swimming 
Bt.s winners were Da- 
ean, Steve Bland, Sally 
1 Debra Clayton, Tom- 
oover and Steve Bland; 
(Vinner winning in more

[ORSE SALE  
Kerrville L-S 

Auction 
June 25, 1 p. m.
PH. CL 7-7930

Winners on the high board 
were Womack, Stuart, Shar
ron Barbee and Martha Si
mon.

With only boys entering 
in the eighth grade swim
ming contest. Tony Cullens 
and Mike Womack took all 
the honors. In diving from 
than one division.

In low board diving win
ners were Robby Sands, Tom
my Hoover, Sally Bailey and

NOTICE OF
REW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con
viction o f guilty parties to 
every’ theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill»
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

freestyle, and Eddie Vitela 
and Herberto Vargas, back- 
stroke. Eddie Ramos and 
Hprberto Vargas won the 
breaststroke contest. Diving

lone. Fullest beard went to 
Levon Parker and Cecil Lax- 
son Bill Edgerton won the 
hard luck prize.

Ntver us e d  anything like 
it” , say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet Rent e- 
lectric shampooei SI South 
Tex.u> Lumber C

winners were Catarino Cer- 
vantez and Jesus Ramirez 

Ribbons were given for 
first and second place win
ners only ln all contests.

Bryan McDonald of Canyon, 
Herbert Kittle of Lubbock 
and Pam Gill of Santa Anna

-------- —-oOf,------------
i SINGER Automatic with 
built-ir. cams. Makes button 
holes, sews on buttons, over
casts edges — automatic 
designs. 9 payments ol $9 00 
or S6C.0C cash Gall 392- 
2636 12-tic

-----------oOo-----------
FOR SALE -  House. Two 

bedrooms, 2 baths. Built in 
electric stove. Comer 5th and 
Ave. 1 Phone 392-2468 5-tfc

|R. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  (¡LASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLACED

But we do It right!

1? Su. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

p  • a * * * : « * : * « * *  *>-«*

HOUSE FOR RENT

3-Bedroom, Carpet, 
carport, fenced yard, 

nice shrub» $85.00 Mo.

I l l  Liveoak St.

Call
392-3068 or 392-2656

m H

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

WITH 100 AND 1 USES

Records -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
Extra Strong — Made of New FIBRE-COR 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 
Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

SIZE 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials

This special woman 
leva in an
electric Gold Medallion Home 
that is spring-time fresh 
a ll year long—quia, clean, cool 
electric air conditioning 
keeps it that way.

SI .00

At The

ST0CKMAR
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Kitty’s Korner -
(Continued from Page One) OzonaTeanuWin Antiques —

H I  *  «  1 (Continued from Page One)
I have a hunch that tf the ( '(¿ K C S  U )  jO D O F S

Homer in Twelfth 
Spell» Defeat For 
Ozone Tiger Nine

senators who are pushing *  ***V V ® » «  w v u v t M courthouse; wood carvings ozon i Tigers lost u
mote safety features for au- | n r r  P n n f n < f c  by thp laU‘ i ' uy Adams a,’<| heartbreaker In the 12tli hi-
tomobiles would get behind v O l l l C S l S  R P Carson; pictures of old Sunday afternoon
research for a lifetime safe _  _  ^  , fanulles, old Ouona scenes £lHnger In-
and sane drivers vaccination ^ le Chapter hundred of items were col- . ( ( ,he score
and make it mandatory for Judging Team coached by leoted by an enterprising ^ a ns a f ter «> » *  the
everyone who gets behind Di‘ vee made a strung committee, with the whole w^ e  they
the wheel of a car. it would showlng at the Sonora Wool hearted cooperation of an in- tally
be a great improvement ov- Show Judging Contests held terested populace on the oc- indium had scored
er more safety features for !ast wee*  •>>’ Pla<’lllk fir*1 in casion of tin* T5th annlver- f ‘ bu, tyie x ,.
automobiles range Judgmg. second In sary celebration two in tne fourut out me «

________ atv,________  wool judging, and won fourth Mrs W E Friend headed Bers l,ed it up in the -
i l l  • over-all high team award the committee In charge of whpn Li°»<“! Mulu’/Historian - -  Frt d Chandler won 4th high th«, display. Others serving l’ut a b o p r  to .vcore

individual over-all Judging with her were Mrs E v a r t  B a,ld Hudy Martin«. 
(Continued from Page One) awurd other team members vt'hite, Mrs. Chas E David- The Indians were at a

were George Cox. Duwain >son j r Mrs Hillerv Phil- ln the toP ,WP‘ ‘ th and
Rudy Martinez,

m r m .................................................................................................... n il nin n i li r

STORE
BUD LO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROq » 

SPECIALS -  Thup». p. m., Fri. A Sat. Jun
••ü d̂ n I

*  23-24-S
« «  «  * » ï u w : « r * * « j a a a o t w n i »  •  « , »  ................ ** ■

RUSSET

who hadtion to Henry Meadows of
Midland. Claude Meadows of Vinson and Jesse Deaton. lips. Mrs Sherman Taylor, . . r the
San Angelo and Mrs Charles The Crockett County 4-H Mrs Boyd Clayton. Mrs. Jake ^  "  « L
Benckenstein of Beaumont, senior team won 2nd in short, Mrs Ashby McMullan T l* * « .  told on!
the former CUira Lee Hel- range judging and Lurry and Mrs Clay Adams th*  f} ‘ .. A iT
blng, in recognition of their Williams was 3rd high in- Mrs. Friend, on behalf of 1 *\ . * _ t‘h '
gift of the land on which dividual Other team mem- her committee, e x p r e * s e d f/lr »  home run
old Fort Lancaster is situât- bers Steve Taliaferro. Janie appreciation for the splend- neia “ KniAoiu run Uintasin is siiuai- “k .......  appreciation lur wir spiruu- __ unable to
ed ln western Crockett coun- Edgerton and Dunny Edger- w response to the call for L  J* "  T . , ,  t !
» •  to Crockett county tor ton. _ .. onttqucs und heirlooms tc Of £

an .h o  ,“ n‘ ! '  ; a, " ‘went tc tht visitors 3-2
The next engagement for 

the T lgen  will be on the Po
well Field diamond Saturday

development of the site for j  The Crockett County 4-H displayed and to 
the use and enjoyment of the junior team placed first in helped in making "this part
people, range judging and had two of our celebration a success."

This Is the second such high individuals, E u g e n e  Mrs. Friend asked that
award ever to have been Vinson v u  2nd high Individ- special thanks be given Tom # . s
made ln Texas, the first be- ual and Pat Fttzhugh was Harris for use of the building J“ * * "  T u n  1[ f orm,
mg to Mr and Mrs Oeorge 3rd high individual Other and to the West Texas U - ! . " ey ,ravei 1
Abell of Midland, who donat- team members were Kathy tilities Co for connecting the j a*ternoon
ed the Aeroplane Museum to Williams. Cydnle Whitehead wiring for lighting and cool-
the city of Midland and Alton Everett |ng.

The certificates were pres- others from Crockett Co "We appreciate the coop- 
ented to the three donors ln competing in the contest

POTATOES
10 LB. POLLY!

PRESIDIO

C AN TALO U PE LB.

■oOo

the city park here at noon were Bljj Everett. Kirk Boyd. 
Saturday by John Ben Shep- cralg Taliaferro, Charlene
P®**! Strickland, Steve

A tour of Fort Lancaster und Jeffn,v stuar,
site, where archeologists were ________ u(j ,
concluding a month of pre
liminary digging to uncover 
building foundations, drew a 
large delegation of interest
ed persons Saturday morn
ing Scott Hays and ins crew 
ol diggers. Billy Carson, San
dy Stokes and George Park -

FOR SALE I960 Dodge 
4-door power steering, radio.

peration of ail who helped us m V ” '-
miW m# till u’hn oumn tit va»*»

A V O C A N O S FOR

PEYTO N ’S RANCH  BRAND

Jubilee —
(Continued trom Page One)

and of all who came to see 
the room," Mrs Friend said 

Hubbard Mrs Friend added that she
thought the interest display
ed ln the showing suggests 
the need for a bigger mu
seum to house such a col
lection. copies, at least of 
original pictures, etc.

ford. 14-2tp

with narrators telling the 
story as it onfoided 

Serving a.s narrators were 
Sonny Cleere of San Angelo.

et, were on hand to show the Qgonan. Hack Lc.ttli.
visitors the discoveries made 

far A water well, drilled 
by W T Stokes, a house giv
en by Ira Carson for th e  
caretaker, and employment 
of a caretaker who will re
main at the Fort site, are ad
ditional developments of re
cent weeks of activity at the 
fort

— ---—nOo- - •
LADIES GOLF ASSN

Mrs Pleas Childress, Mrs | 
Beecher Montgomery and 
Mrs Brooks Dozier

Each evening's perfor
mance was topped o ff with | 
a spectacular fireworks dis
play at the north end of the 
field

The week's celebration, 
widely publicized, drew hun
dreds of visitors, former O-

HORSE SALE  
Kerrville L-S 

Auction
Sat. June 25, 1 p. m.

As/s ?///

LANDBANK

I'll CL 7-7930
Mr. Farmer- 

Mr. Rancher

zonans. families and friends 
The Ladies Golf Assn met of Ozonans from far and 

last Thursday at the Coun- neai
try Club for gulf The win- Jubilee Corporation Pres- 
ners were low net on the club idem James Baggett said 
trophy Mr\ Dempster Jones, yesterday that final figures 
.uw putt - on the Baggett tro- '»ere not yet available on the 
phy Mr> Byron Stuart, Mr> financial outcome of the ce- 
Jor Pierce. Jr and Mr- By- itbrution but said that as 
run Williams Winners in soon as all invoices are re- 
team play were Mrs Jack celved and receipts counted

Chiropractor
Dr. R T  Holland

601 8th St., Ozotia 
hours

8 30 — 12 00 
200 600

Mon. thru Frl. 
Phone 392-3140

Too many short term dabts 
can crippla your total cradit 
program, ti* up operating 
capital and cause you to 
mist opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short term obligations «nth 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

JAMES S. (Jim) 
JOHNSON

Baggr-i
Piersr

Mr .h . es and Mrs

Western ¡Mattress 
Company

a report will be made
• iO<-----------

Typewriter ribbons at 
Stockman office.

OIL A GAS
LEASES — MINERALS 

ROYALTIES

1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774 
Midland. Texas

the WRITE OR t ALL COLLECT
31-tfc

A A/A,//A

L1AND BAT'iKJ
W

S\\ WGEI.O, I I  \\s

Sa»e 5®', on naving your 
mittrrvs renn«.tied

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PII K I P A DELIVERY 

In Ocnna Twice a Month 
Call .197 7166

COnFIDEIIT cooimc
HM P WANTED Male or 
Female -

Person wanted to supply 
Raw ieigh product to con
sumers in Schleicher Co or 
Inon Co G«Mid time to start 
See W J Organ Mereta Rt 
San Angelo, write Rawlrmh 
TX E 1530 28 Memphis. Ten 
nessee 10-5tp

If s
W
PENGUIN-DOWN 

DUI • DIE
Versatila Oust O ars lapa®

i>»»» iWarwvrnei 
a naw «natene at pm tarane 
h • a « a i  a n  .aarUnent.

►- .«a  a him. 
n— «a. inf (h r lllpllmr a  -r. mans.

n a anmmmoav mia -UM -Awi-
lar- Haa ham

We

Wirt.
yavr

OAS

------ «  * * • |w*n inw »win a TO UAj
(CM wm kel GAS Air Canditi«.!*«» y au con bo sura
T * . ! ! “ *  t##4 ** ooHida
Air ^  •Oarotin» cost,• ir  Londihaning f'«at you »ho otturonco of low 
HMSonca tinca »bara ora no moving ports in Mio coot-

rtso nood « isa .w wwwi, inoviQ TWO Hf t B Bfilf
con roiy on fas». oHicion» torvico front Piantar bo-
“ ” 2 .  ~ y-  * * *  »•" N» confidant*H sum m ar and far yoors to conto . . coll 

IPOfL Got Compony and »of rtso facts about

JUST $ 2 .0 0

A MO NTH
»a ■«* 04S ( l » . i . ,

ys»’ M n—  »1100. M

Pioneer Natomi Bis Company
VILLAGE M I T .

MCON LB.
BOX

g PEYTO N ’S ALL

BOLOGNA LB.

PORK S TEA K LB.

CRISCO 3 LB. 
CAN

A. E. Prügel, Mgr.
SONORA. TEXAS 

Phone 24331 BIG K FLOOR 25 LB. 
BAG

M IRACLE WHIP QT.

M ARYLAND  CLUB 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. <

COFFEE 79c
KIM BELL’S V IE N N A

S A U S A G E CANSÍ

KIMBELL’S

; P O n E D  M EA T  2 « 4
! BEST VA LU E  4 ROLL

| T O ILE T  TISSUE
; DEL MONTE 8 oẐ |{Tomato Sauce 6 f* w

FLYING W  COW BOY
*E

EG G S

2 —89c GIANT
BOX

» « im n r iw u B iS S  * * *  r* »•••

l
1


